
SUPPLEMENT TO TH-E comiwRcT AL

Trho rie of tiiwi OlpIispoilttgtaeln
on freiglit trains, lins reeeivcd consi(ierablc attention,
:ud for soute nionths baek negotitiiis between a coin.
ilnittc of tlie Union antd thi railway autiiorities have
Iheei cirried on, and 1 aîn glad to say the la~t inter.
%'jOW 1)roiiiisetl botter results titan could bo ilope'd for
fronti former efforts rilh eît that commeri'al travel.
ieî's arc not ailowed the prjiî'hlege of' riding on freiglit
trains is rcsuiting in great icolivenlie'îec to tdicta aivld
largo annual loss to jobbers, and alvugether ks a
grievance îvhielî the Union s1ol(ld try to correct.

'I'ir orgighremu the mlore important subIjcCts
treatedl during the yecar, ami, the bonefits foliowing,
takenl in conjuniction with the course of the association
ilidfer Mr'- Asifdowni's prcsidcncy, fully Justifies the
w'iiolesale trade of Wliiîuipe- i, the organization of titis
Union ; but the grcater beitetits foltowiug( orgallization
froli tirnO to tillue, and( diseussii intitters of' inîtmai i-

taitglit lsail the imnportanît tesnthat tesltorcest,
safost and suî'cst way to advance our ir.dividiial inter-
ests is ly movingr to-ether in the iintecsts of the entire
wliolesale trade ICcen cotupetition i business i, apt
to devoiop suspicion£ wlî,cl perha)s slieuid nover have
been ciitcrtaîuîd, biit wiie nevertlîeless have resuilted
iu aets not only inglorious but uiiÇiir and unjnst. Thel
Union lias broken the back: of suspicion ; frc, orpou and
îunîîfly discussion lias inereased our respect for and 00o1-
lideîco In. one another, devolopcd a larger spir'it of
toicration, and resultcd in parer and more tiberal busi-
noss inetlîods. The miost strikiîîg evidence of tiiese
good results is the ftOtiCn of the Union respcctiing relicta

jujdgmonts. The Mille wvas when xwost of us thonglit
titis a convcnient and even îiecessary weapou in n
dividual business wariifire :togethor ive ]liave by
resolution, unaninmonsly carried, (iodarit t hnrvorthy,
and it is nov a standingr rvie of' titis Unio& that it shall
not bo uised against ono' anotiier. A conunittec is nov
considering the advisability of askinîg the Logisînturo
to mnake impossible preferellees Or any «kind. 1 cannot
auticipate the report of thînt coniinittee, but I sincerciv
hope they ivili find snicb leg',islation pî'actieable. lUeiiet
or snap judgmotnts esperiaIly should bo struck front our'
Statute books. An instrument Nyhieli must bo carried
in the siceve and is usofuil oniy under co"er of dark-
ncss is daugerous and in iuciy-itine cases out of a hun-
<ircd dislîouest. That whiclî we have deciared to bc
unwvorthy as against one allotier, cannot bc worthy a
plnce upon the iaw books 0f our countr'y.

Ileferring to tho state of business iii this country, it is
pleasant to learît tiîat ail parts of' the province report
ant abridgenient, and in somne places a total ýtis-
pension of tic credit systeni. Low pî'ices and
liard tintes have taughlt merchants semne useful. lessons
tue mlost important of wvbicb is Uic fact tiîat a thousand
dallars wvortii of book accoants is a less satislxhctory
asset than haif that amoriit of staple goods on the
sacîlves. The insane desire to do a large business on
this bazardons basis is giving place to more rational
înethods. If thc period of deprossion tbrouglb whlîi

jwe ire passing is cducating the mercantile cormnnity
up) to saie notions on the question of credit, lot us ail
elcierishi the înemory of tiicse past tîvo yoars. MiiileÎ vo, as wvholes de merchants, glad1j -welcome ibis
whlsoicn reflorm in the country, ive must flot forge~
that wc are flot ivliolly guiiticss of the existence of the
cvii. The country morchant wlio Lan get long credits
is teinpted te give thiem--'3Vie tie reforin ic going on

iii te counttry is hit ot an opportune finie to consider it
like retorîn ii our' ow', cilO ? [t is truc WCo mlust incet
Collipotiîîg Easterni Chies iii the iatter of ternis, but it is
flot impossible to confeèr witii theîî 011 thîis iluportanit
subict. Easterl johbilig centrecs are as %weary of longé
eredits ils WCe arc .ind îuight bo iiîduced Lo fali itto liio.
Ini C-nada ive cati boast of niz 'tv stable coîîiîercial

iîîHttioisamoîgothers ouir banking syFteiii-but
Our systein of' er-edits3--ionig anîd eap-is a LI sgraco to
Our coitercial fithrk. fl thc Uniited Stes the
reverse is the oi'(er. The recent period of dcpî'ession
doveioped niany wveak points ii thie Amierican banking
systein and huudreds of mnonetary institutions wîent to
tho Wrail, but thîit' systeîn of short cred its Saved tue
niation. Whîolesahe honses w'ere able £0 carry tueni-
selves, a, tiîing impossible iii Caniada if an epidemic of
failuî'c bî'oke out aiong our batiks.

Anothier subject 1 (lesire to totteli u"Pon is the question
of businîess ediucation in our scho ils. The curriculum
of f1 ' 0 selîools of thie higliet order is ail ia thie dir'ection
of thie poeio--l'aydonc ro death. If business
metiîods wvere tauglît iii our soitools ive wouild have iess
failuires. The Iaîr protects t;jîe public :igaitîst inconipet-
ent lawy~eî's by insi-stitig upoti certain legal attain-
mnts, but atlows igntorance to î'uî î'iot anîongst busi-
ness mcii, resuiting in Ioss of millions of dollars
amiually. O)nc hundî'ed and twenity -se-ven baîîkrupts
weî'e on tic carpet in titis î'oon duî'ing tho past thuîee
ye.irs, and if uîenbers of' tiis Union ill rofreslh their
ip'nories as to the circunîistances attendilng these t'ait-

uros tiioy ît'ihi ftî'o itlî me thiat a veî'y large inijoî'ity
wereltiuie to incoinpetcncy. Some of tiiese mon tiid not
appear to knioîv enougi to write their own naines, others
again couhd write Grcek verse, but ivere total ly ignor-
atnt of the tirst pî'ineiplcs of business, anîd li'd Lo coîne
to Llîeir creditoî's to learn thiat tiîey ivere hopeiess
banki upts. WVe have seon hoi'o exceptions to this ruie
-capable nîca inaking lîonest fitiluî'es-but titis ciass is
iii a iîopless minoî'ity.

1 îvouid aiso like to refor to the policy of titis Union
r-espectiug comtpr'omises. Turmning our faces àgainst
atîythiugless than 100 cents on lue dollar lias liad a
good moral eIl'ect. It bas iuducod people to strrîggle
ivitiî thoir diflicultios or inake an assigniuient-the only
hîonor'able ending of' an itîsoivemît cond itioni.

During 1894 the total liabilitios of insoivents between
Port Arthur' and tue Mountains iras $60.1,984, or 85,
6608 less tlîan 1893. I cannot say thiat titis favorable
difi'ecrente is due to the poiicy o? the Union, but tlîe
figureos plainiy show tlîat 1"no compromise " lyolley bas
flot riesî11 lud iîî an epidoînie of failure, but rather
proves-if the figureos lent'r any relationi to tho raies of'
the Union at ail-ttat traders in difliculty have strug-
gled succossfuiiy.

1 cannot close îvitiîout tuiaukiug the inembers o? the
Unirui foi' their uniform couî'tosy to tho chair, and tue
Seeretaî'y-Treisuî'er and otitet ollicers o? the Union for
their able assistanco and co.oporation.

Wisbing the Jobbei"s Union of Winnipeg continucd
saccess,

irem",ain,
Yours truly.

D. WV. BOLE.
President.

Or. înoton the addrcss waz received and the meeting
adjoamrned until Februaî'y 20, -Mien oflicers foi' the car-.
rexît year iil be eiected and otller business incidentai
to the annuai meeting deait ivith.


